Two rep genes in small cryptic plasmid pKST21 of Escherichia coli.
The complete nucleotide sequence of a small cryptic plasmid pKST21 from Escherichia coli was determined. This plasmid is 1,460 bp long with an overall GC content of 51 %. Based on sequence analysis, the presence of two segments with different average GC density was observed. The segment with higher GC content revealed 98-90 % similarity to several small plasmids of E. coli and to pCR1 from Gram-positive Corynebacterium renale. Plasmid pKST21 possesses two conversely oriented open reading frames encoding proteins with a high degree of amino acid identity to Rep proteins involved in replication. ORF1 encodes replication protein similar to RepA protein of Bartonella tribocorum or Bacillus cereus plasmids or to the putative plasmid Rep protein from ecologically close Selenomonas ruminantium. ORF2 similarly encodes a replication protein, which shares 97 % homology with Rep protein from C. renale. Genetic diversity observed in plasmid pKST21 indicates a mosaic structure of the plasmid with different segments acquired from different sources. Deletion analysis showed that both fragments carrying the repA and repB genes are necessary for the replication of pKST21 in E. coli. The presence of plasmid with the same gene composition was revealed in 14 % of tested E. coli isolates from the rumen of sheep. All these strains produced identical ERIC-PCR profiles indicating isogenic origin of the strain and lack of horizontal gene transfer of pKST21 plasmid.